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ihority claimed in the late fedition law, paffcd by the lat0 -

Congrels. •,,•...• -r •.

This obfervation will, no doubt, ^e made and be'
cihoed and reechoed from one champion to another, ilmt

ijf thefederalgovernment cannot prijt -61 theirprefidentfroM
[

libelsy but mt0Jind him to thejiate cmrtsfor defence, ive

.

had better give up the nationalfy-Hen at once. This ob-
'

fervation, when made, will be the refuit of the want of
corifideration. " A moment'? reflexion wilt evince, that

'

the gehieral government is fupported by the lUme people,

who fiipport the others. That thefe will have their in-

fluence ; and whenever the general government fhall be

gUided by men, who fhall attempt a feparate intereft, tlie

public opinion will gradually remove them, until the

connefting balance mall be reltoted to its tonflitutionai

perfeftion. ' '

The fufn of the argument, on the whole, is this, that

jthe'conrtitiitional freedom of the prefs does not open

tiie flood gates of flander on the members of the civil fo-

ciety, and allow each man to calumniate his neighbor

with impunity'. '
•

•

' That a man's reputation ought to be guarded, as of

the next confequence to his life.

' That whatever is in fa£k done by a government, or

by any officer of it, in his official capacity, or unJer a

jJretence of official authority, may be publifhed to the

^orld,without the writer or printer's being chargeable for

a libel.

That the reputation ofmen in office, is as dear to them,

as that of other citizens are to them> and as much under

the proteftion of the laws, as the reputat' .1 of men in

private life is ; and that, therefore, a charge againft them
6f bribery or corruption, ought not to be publiflied, oth-

erwife than in a judicial profecution againil them, before

a proper tribunal, where they may be removed from of-,

f.ce, or otherwife punlfhed according to the demerit of

their crime. • '

That where a man appears as a candidate for an elec-

tive ofiice, he exhibits his charadter for a public fcrutiny,

and every one has a nght to publiih any thing againit his


